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forested himself in the formation of a

â
passed in two minutes showed they were 
all right and that the discus-ion was mere- company, and during that time the mini- 
ly opposition obstruction. _ ster was sitting at the council board for-1

’ "Withdraw yotir obnoxious bill and your muiating a scheme to grant aid to cold 
estimates will go through ’ said Mr. Tay-

SIFTON VETOES LAURIER S 
PEACEFUL PROPOSALS

es»

WANTED .

8kRANTED—At the Provincial Hospital tor 
r Insane, St John, N. B., two young or 

—ddle aged women to engage as nurses. 
Tevtous expereince not required. Gooi 
rag<s; uniforms supplied. Apply to the 
uperintendent, Dr. J. V. Anglin, Falrville, 
►. O. S5-5-14-d20-w

-, , . . . storage companies. The company was to
dauseJfoneOUand“l7aogfreyour bill we would be boated in Ëngand, and the i remoter* 

have voted you two months supply long were able to say that one of the parties 
ago.” ; interested in securing the subsidy from

Mr. 1- ielding replied that the govern- ^ ^ government i8 cabinet minister, 
ment had made application a few days [ „Thig ig a tbing that woldd be unheard 
ago for passing such a gran u e P | of in the annals of British government.” 
position would not do it. ». Foster"My Honorable friend doesn t know I R ^ Qn]y when money rould not ^
what took pla^e or-he wouldn t make that] gofc jn Eng,and that the compàny joined
statement, the opposition whip retorted. | handg with th New Brunswick Cold 
“We were quite willing to pass an interim ! storage Company.
v0.t.e; .. , ., , . i It would be a graceful act, even at this

‘ Amidst cnes of order m g jate date for the minister of militia to
ernment side Mr. Taj or , cease to compromise the government and
challenge of “withdraw your bill or dis- ; regjgn • *
solve parliament. ». Bl ... : Sir Frederick rose without applause

Dissolution may come, Mr. i ieldingj from his rolleaguee. “Mr. Foster should 
was heard to reply above the uproar be- bg th(j ]agt man>“ he said appear as
hind him. the censor of the morals of others. If

“Let ,t come then exclaimed Mr. Tay- ^ Mr Foster said were true, it did
e“a^, , -, - V,., not come with good grace from a man

That you dont wan 1 in.reari wk° used his position as an officer of two
, your wasting four and '« , or three companies, to take the money of

ANtbi>—Reliable and energetic men te Ottawa, May 26.—Sifton is again king, minister and he had been warned of it by of transacting . e pu e ‘ 3 an insurance company and invest it and
sail for “CANADAS ORFATRST SVH- H j Said to have put his foot down on the civil service commission of «that day, the finance mimst : , , draw a commission for doing so.

ERIKS." largest lut of hardy varieties , “ ... ,, .... vad done nothing to improve Mr. Taylor came back with dOlM oe which” said Foster “is abso
sited far the Province of New Brunswick, i any surrender to the opposition on the >et naa aon u mag y myed We're ready for dissolution all -, 1 ot " ’ 66111 106t€r’ 18 D6<>
oeelatlr recommended bv the N. B. Depart- ' .... , . , matters. • .7,, lutely untrue..”lent <5 Agriculture Apnly neuo 8»ris* Aylrawcrth election bill, aod .in ™ a, He asked Mr. Foster to withdraw his "«J*- , , ,h eacvifice” “u '™s proven by the records,” said

W AIN 1 irarm- his terms. On Saturday he saw the bereavement of the minister of agn-1 Houghton-Lennox had a word to „
A GOOb /&RM S Mr.eï^tZT<ZtthæiT dU1 negotiates wh.ch^thebjovernment .de ^VkffighV^thdrevfsaying "I beg the

11 mgofwhit IVprepLd to do.8 Today ^«dte promisti ^-nrrire'bMd ! ^tinually interrupting him with cries bon. gentleman's pardon and I withdraw, 

reason for sellirlJKkte when posses- | h= wrQte Mr Borden again complaining the I of “order.” I ^ hp 18 mentally and morally crooked*,°n=’n *• deal wlth own-11 of the registration and Closing clippings ^ymm^on Üd he did not believe I Mr. Lennox submitted that he had in a parliamentary sense and in a Pick-
ÎT*Derby.hlr». Box 984. Rochester. N. Y. | I from Manitoba papers. the system vrould cure th, <1* 66 much right to discuss negotia- wick.au sense how is that!

The delay of the crime minister has tn® Vfoi renth„ nf the Vnem tiens as had the minister of hnm.e. He Sir Frederick said he was prepared to
; dl|ced ;iyfeeling of'distrust in opposi- ! Patrona8e L„= an ex continued, “We know that negotiations submit this case to any tribunal and ans-

for I tion circles It was understood that the | telH PcouTd it b= took Place between the prime m Ulster wer the charges of Mr. Williams. It had
| difficulty had been settled and that Mr. that the/ were not fitted to hold ' and Tremier Roblin of Manitoba, and that been suggested that because Mr. McCoun
Roblin went home with definite under- In Mr. Roblin went home a week ago on the was his son-in-law he had secured cor-

«gents. Experience not neces- Utandmg that the objectionable features of !*ilw \e debated that there were as understanding that he objectionable tam ««tract» but Sir Frederick answered 
6 ». x v -... . : ,h„ bill would be withdrawn, lhis was „ Tih. i clause of the bill would be (—). ! all this with the observation so much«ary. Men of character.energy ! thr bebgf of Mr. Borden also, but Sir ^ . the 6ele(,tion of employesLhe But the member for South Simioe was for the son-in-law argument.”

and push can make big money I Wilfrid, it i«m., reckoned without Mr woaldb ^fer ’to hav‘ them in i/litical al,owed T^naCe teremnton>ndt Borde" 1°^°' ^
... a r_a,. i Sifton beinc nreeent to put the seal of w .£r •+, rivil «.rvirp Whip Alex Johnstone, peremptorily de- company was all arranged before the mm-l*nd position. A few good ^“,*701* th^ompact.1 ^Id comnare “ bly wîth the muS manded that the chairman rule the re- agriculture had adopted the pobey

Country districts open for the | Today the fight on the election kill is • ^ British service' In matters of farence to negotiations out of order and o{ assisting cold storage operations.
n;rtu. Arlriress at once ! where it was when Sir Wilfrid Laurier vauntedjdntis^ sem<». ^ : thus prevented the very obvious temple- sir Frederick claimed that everything

£ ^?9ress at nc . asked for a few day6 to consult his follow- j committee, and despite their t,on of the statement irom being re.ord- had been done openly. There was nothing
I AGENT, P. O. Box 13, St. ers. Estimates for tiie civil government jj? ™ g higher atmosphere, the gen- ed;„ , . .. to conceal. His only interest in the es-
Llr.hr, N B ! have been passed in the meantime but „ opposite had done the same and finally Mr. F.eldmg^ who_ was leading tabliRbment of the cold storage
MOnn, IN- p-_____________ ___________  the opposition attitude is that not an- ,, continue do so. | house observed that he had told Mr. bouse waa to give the fruit growers in his

" " other dollar will be given till the prime w Fowler answered the argument Patereon from the beginning that it was djstrdct a means of keeping their fruit
minister gives a definite promise, this b ex-minister that the educational test “ aakln* tke, ,opp”K1,t'on to, p,asf .f" in good condition for market. He did not 
time in black and white, that clause 1 ^“necessary. He went on to t.m.tes, but that Mr Paterson had insie- a dollar of stock in the company, and
will be dropped. „°er to the “strained relations” between ted on being given a *ance However, djd not expect to receive one dollar of

The afternoon was taken up with a Mr Emmerson and the late Mr. Blair as the opposition bad proved re benefit. It remained for the member for
motion of Mr. Foster on civil .service re- QVGr tbe jatter's refusal to dismiss the, ler four houra discussion, he wou North Toronto, with his suspicious mind,
form. While this is ?n important matter, ^ r of the L C- R. his colleague to give it up. to unearth this spectre, but he believed
the real object is to delay the govern- Mr. Kmmeraon said hie relations with ' Mr. Paterson said that he had P bjs (Mr. Borden’s) statement would re- Mr. and Mrs. William Peters, Waterloo
ment g tting into supply. It is something ^ Blair were always of the friendliest get the salyiee \o e or is o - cejve more credence than any statement street, recievd congratulations Wednesday
that may furnish almost an endless although £ differed from him 6*nd outage employes uko needed their of Mr Foster>s „„ the attainment of the sixty-first anni-
amount of talk and will help the hold- jn fome political matters. thTnnnn/tlnn in refusinc it With this fir. Daniel, of St. John, who replied, versary of their wedding. Though well
up’ game which will be per dated in if ,.j muet accept the statement,” said Mr. th PP ■ , , ® _ d observed that Sir Frederick was the last along in years they are both enjoying ex-

jttill give $10.00 to $25.00 tor old carved the government has finally decided to powjcr> «no matter how much I know to j 4 1 p p p man who should preach morality. Re- oellent health.
i sofas with claw feet, like this cut. W. A. fone the election bill through. Mr. tos er the contrary.“ | epar *;,. . th formai m0_ viewing the transaction, he showed that celebrate many more anniversaries,
aln lie Germain street, St John N. B. I on motion to go into snpplj, on d a R L. Borden contended that the reeo-: ' * Mr. Williams had been badly treated. The descendants of Mr. and Mis. Peters

resolution calling for civil service reform lution wafl not one of want of confidence , ^ " F . b t busineM tbe The importance of the subject warranted now living number thirty-five, including
m *be following terms: . ,, . and could be accepted by the government ; ‘ d to take u at the I its being brought to the attention of the four daughters, two sons, twenty-three

The civil service of Canada s as similar resolutions of a non-controvere- jL - gitti b answered- “Sup-1 House, but, he would he glad if the minis- grandchildren and six great grandchildren,
based on ment and character done and M character had been accepted in *=, a te™°°n 8 “ttlD* he an3Wered' bUI> | ter of agriculture would offer some ex- The daughters are: Mrs. Hanington, of
all the appointments thereto shomd^ be I{ jt was a good thing for the | Ply- „j t0 planation of the letter which certainly Victoria (B.C.); Mrs. William Peters,

LACKSMITH SHOP—Shoeing, Jobbing and ' ™ad® from ca"d'dat®? _ Lmne/ Publlc eerv-lce to have appointments made tbp matter of cold storage with ! bore evidence that the minister of militia Jr., King street east; Mrs. Chas. F.
Wagon Work; for sale or to let, with has been established th ug P P by the patronage system why not let the ? reference to the minister of mill- i was interesting himself personally in this Baker, Union street, and Mrs. J. Ernest

Is; excellent stand. Apply or write to. lt,ve examinations, conducted under a petmnage committee havo the say in re- special reference to the minister ot mm j 6 * DeMilV of Waterloo street The sons are
rf. Harrington, Falrville Corner, N. B. i "“rC^tracing^thtTrtorv^'ririî' ser- «ard. t0 prom0‘i0“'t He ^Ueved the dvil tla ' replied Mr. Fielding, 'If Mr. Fisher said that if the opposition Fred Peters, of Davenport (Iowa), and

After tracing th® “*'* > .... . service was efficient m spite of the pa,- Honorable friend thinks that cold would use a litle common sense in the George B. Peters, of Worcester (Mass.)

wÆtralia, Mr. Foster’ proceed- storage is more important than th. pay-, »^0^if into TbTundera'^ Atrt Æ
t0;;U° theal'civiinre^cre7 C^'la^wMch SS^JSntaîSSÎ * ^ ^thlh.rig/tiTffi^uLungTt'’ with ! confessed that his letter to Mr wÿiams i MJ'Ella Peters, William Peters, Willie

-er. AppIy^D.E. Lister. York Mills York ; government immediately upon would enter fnto no con- opposition is entitled to air to prevent th-3 j connected with the company he wae not, street; Walter Peters, Spring street; Dr.
„DrurB; •£cryr.e«sfs» roLTsvs sss rs. eutors/irsgrtiisrse sss£Z#&

> .|3hrs,s&raratiAgtxtw saa** * ■** “ *• " 5^u^*ssr&'S!yB srsrsAis: ss

' —is, cuts Jjfons1 avy ser\*ice and the country was feeling $$ Wilfrid said that parliament erick Borden, his son-in-law and sôme | was connected, he m ant only m the t studying at McGill ; and Miss Eleanorvaries srs & j« - « *“ - ÿrÆrsa* üï ras : »

I as *ü£an ; s 5. sursAsF ÆlÆ s 5ï Si *1“15T Sa ,r“| ^ ârr5 «ÿv; Sa&X'ïs: &SS1& “s

th) ,’rk'! vft' Ui.y .,uH “C, F. E. -William, mad, Üi. first ap Brunswick company fn. the "mttucti.m R* ni V
- »'-■ ~»rXTîhShp " , ïïïtAm“w“5& sr» m°.“ s.* s.“trjïnüJ^!0NE MAN BADLY

Ktnncbtc V.llo Mdito-Mik.r ! HÂJ’ÏÏSA.—"SUt S îvîF’Sïili'ï1; ïïSïïï •aM^aîKf'Sf'il’SSS^ '«"‘Hf wt"1 ‘ »‘îd“b,1'“ S

T5 acres, the kind of land where over 400 ited tbe attention of parliament. A declared he had offe d f ,, and aslts for the first consideration on letter to Mr. \A llliams could bear any
fcushels of potatoes are grown to the acre; ltea fil_ (lmd for viarB that the revision in Manitoba would be t o{ tbe priority of his application, suen construction as the minister of agn-1 _ . ra-nu» m»,i„ ,»«
boat freight low to Boston, 'B||a' °el|,hb°nê1 might"1 die in service and leave his family maAe not h.v appointees of the govern- ()n April n, Mr. Fisher replied that the culture said and suggested that probably large coal 'hoist'of the George H. Shields
;b°od; for fun ^tal*8 Md"«trout's Money- nnfuin- nr ipavin„ the =-rvice battered ! ment -but by non-partisan officials. government had not yet granted aid, but the reason Mr. Williams had no chance Coal Company, was totally destroyed by
MiwnS Farms of Amerka n” to," copy "f i after a vear or so i This, Mr. Borden retorted, was a mis- ^"rederick Borden had made an appli- against the New Brunswick company was Are, and several other buildings as well

---------------------------------------------------------!”à^whid,wasthe, TÆÆ.jythe patronage s> 1 ’, , . ... against partisan control of the Mam-, , bj- eojn!z to further expense to Speaker Sutherland announced that he, rect Çon^uenee of the defertWe civil s«- « electoral list, was made unnustakab- ^ "f a cabinet minister was bld received the resignation of Armand
TRAINING SCHOOL ! Vice law, was nexer a0 ke^fr ly dear by the closing incidents of the j Lrference. Lavergnc (Montmagny) and that he had
FOR NURSES FnB;Pr° When""1 man t^day reached the “allnight" sitting of the commons. Mr. poster commented on these letters given instructions for the issue of a writ

The Rhode Island Hospital offers a 3-year ^ter M hen^ t d y J^tion The disposition of the Conservative, jn ftrong terms. With the influences for a new election,
eourse of training 16 care of patient, In Modi- }°P °V‘drisTd to see what political in- i members to refine supply until Sir \V1-, worfim again6t Williams that gentleman Mr. Laverie has thrown himself into 
«al. Surgical, Obstetrical and 6 Special Do- ” ^ " exert. Then, he went to ^«1 Launer at least made good his allé- did nQt procppd with his representations the Quebec fight as an opponent of the
partments. 4999 patienta treated In 1907. Ap- a d“c*a£,d °a„didate, in some case-, and Sed proBers of compromise on the obnox- tQ the governrnent. It appeared that at Qouin government and will contest Mont-
pllcatlons are now being considered for class», , j{ hi father and relatives 10118 olau8ee oE Aylesworth , that verj' moment the minister of militia magny as a Bourassa candidate,
entering In July and Oct.. 1908. and January next time something might well, know-n to the. government and was patehing a Bchemc at the council E. N. Lewis appealed to the government j
1909 Maintenance and money allowance suffi- 'ot®1 ,1*“ . , admitted by Mr. Fielding, who was left ^ t aid t0 a <x,ld storage com- to take over the bills standing on the.
lient for personal expenses are given. For bu...drbp!„ a minister’s chair over there,” Ito. *ead th.f. holl8e after midnight But pafiy he wa8 forming a $1,000,000 com- ofder paper in his name. These are: To
further Information and circulars, address . , ». Foster pointing to Mr. w1^, ib®. ijj'-coneeii^led ° 3ec 0 , „ ® pany to secure the subsidy. amend the immigration act, Respec mg, Yarmouth, N. S., May 27 (Special)—The At the time of the collision, there wete
Miss Lucy C. Ayers. Rhode Island Hospital, lev's vacant seat "and if its proper !the bebef that it is e au salaries Borden’5 son-in-law, L. S. McCoun, ap- the carrying of offenene weapon5,1" Boston fishing schooner Fame about 90 only the captain and three men on deck,
providence. R. L 1 LP,PhPre-ou w-nuldr-e a minis- ; 6erva.tlves ifeertamcnH.ervice salaries „„ December 6, 1906, when he wrote strict,ng faults on women and duldren, tonfi commanded by Captain Thomas Fay, N*ine Wera lying in the forecastle and the

---------------------------------- ------- occupant wor=-’"“J^rae of a”rard rema,n anp?,d aVITL Foiteril ’ to Mr. Fisher on behalf of Canadian Lands fo punish for homicde while hunting;^ natlve o£ Newfoundland, and carrying a balance were in the cabin. All in the
A. R Slipp. LL. B. >’r W nf «t John What a pernici-: waB, made. after the defeat of Mr Fosters produce and old Storage Limited. R-j Respecting injuries to persons due to ciw of 19 men wae run jnto and sunk forecastle reached the deck safely, but it

R. B. Hanson. B. A.. LL. B. ^ee^of a. be done ; iTSSr -2fS5| J; fbf““rêro fndtÆlSl STto "£ “iniete, said the government - ^ Bank at « o’clock^ evening the opl ( f Puts that notnrng was

why not have the decency to keep it out vnte for salaries of some 2,003 customs ; ^ Xu ust 17. 1907, he wrote to bad enough legislation to put througn. »[ K . ' 7 • . a ,yed h , 2 o'clock y,B<)'Vn, ’!?tl the, B 1 t 8 t

SfiXAi- sfsa-*1 *• 1~ sw' ™“ 11 “ "srteJsr». ^'r"’rYrd,,i;yrs £ -,h* *» : «su? ; Es ssS-j&tos; jbsvfc-str ? SS? ,3-^..*. s-rsy™ airs;

Dealing with the examination s>stem, , for customs officials, made no secret oE of th€8 latter company be used in the agree- R. Commission ordered from the Algom.t B ‘and Edward Pitts, a native of riggmg‘ 1116 captom wa3 standm8 near
limn nnll nnrniTfinO Mr. Foster argued that it worked out so tbe;r determination to refuse supply of; Steel Co. 21,271 tons of steel rails, but > , ,R1 Bcnnincton street 1 , Kl, , ,, . • . , .Hlmn r.liâl llPrnA UHS that only supporters of the government of any kind pending a definite statement by Mr. Foster pointed out that the govern- owing to the failure of the government Boston butTefore lie could do so the vessel wentllnllU UUnL Ul LIMI UlIU th dav need take the examination. There lh government as to the compromise the agreed to give the company 30 per ! to get supply the commission had been 9sJ'i ' f .. ] t f ^ ,at before he could do so the 1

................. .... -nn . was practically no competitive system at gove'nnWnt was willing to make on the ™ent „f^ IZunt expended for con- unable to place further orders. ! ,JPlfoeT are Cautam Thoma» Fav : d™DDCDID MP tflO A all. The report of the civil service com- iyleeworth bill. struction payabT in instalments. This! Mr. Porter was told by Mr. Fisher that Michael i ^ ^ i»T »ntuAnlnb jUn ft mission declared the civil service to About three o'clock in the morning Mr. ^ ,d amoPunt- he thought, to $45,000. j the government had assisted the ^ew ® fhomas Powers, another’ Idionms ; ^ caL to the sulCe T saw foil of

ctdii/c nirvT vc id [ i a ^^dSrt».anÆ;b\V?-in ^trrHbuur^STRIKE NEXT ÏE1Rit „„,lld,dWltl,„.i»,,™. "i'îhrs,ï.iiôî“t"'.'“,'"!pp^t'ôi,l“™*^nw1 "sssiisjs'xfaTss''».“ss.’jtsj’SfciS'SswwS j“",,iie™»by■

Philadelphia, May 26.—Anthracite miners en l sc PVerv ambitious the government withdraw the ob- "cl“°_ 15 1907 to Sir Mr Fielding said it was, "as soon as ton- 1 He was in the forecastle at the time of
numbering 140,000 men are to be given ougi the - country. ' There was noxious clauses of the Aylesworth bill and LyUfrid* Lurier comp aining that Sir; progress has been made in more impor- There was also on board a j.r "fhraa“ | the accident and just as he reached thg
steady employment and not a day will be 5 oung man • m tne^ coumrj . x Ltimales will go through in two minutes” , ” ll‘nd ,, iw y' Lanv had been : Lnt work ” belonging to A armouth Co l . b., but bis d k the vesse] went down. Being a strong
lost to fm, If the rapidly inaturm, , promis a grtt ra-hTch be forth-1 toMr Ciments was informed by the min- j name those^ ^ the ba'ance ot he g to keep himself
plans of the operators arc earned .out-- “eConservative deputies serving "Now we have it” exclaimed Mr. Dun-, Poming whe„ bill was passed. Mr. Bor-, «ter of agriculture that 183 hogs d."' " ' uld not £ eew ot he-vr l until she 1 afloat,for half an hour before )ie was

The three year» wage agreem-nt und : ,. , Liberal ministers, and there can Ross from the government side. ' den be bald bad made a proposition to strojed in Essex county in 1905 and 37 in , picked up.
which the miners are working expires on 1 lo> > ■ Henuties serving under Mr. Paterson argued that Mr. Taylors , j, i considered unfair, coming 1 1906. They were either affected with : was struck. .. . , - » Both men were thoroughly exhausted or.
April 1, 1909, and it is the desire of the bet Liberal deputies sen mg under that ^ estimates might be ; t tnkte, ” the crown/ and hi Sera or had been in contact with hogs The Bos on went ^ the arrival of the steamer. They are being
«&■*>» * ÜTTiïZ TvTol confidential pi-______________ ______ __________ =üufod further that Sir Frederick had said so affected. - lk°liî!rin “hree Ses^Th^ « ^ after by United States Consul
5“\tk n 1^’00 ’ f m vate secretaries and a few others, but . , 1» • *rihe had influence enough to secure the , ■---------—. immediately stopped and boats were 1 kl?ung; ... , , ,
ft hard,.COal> m af1C'pP foP term. Of tl^why in the post office and customs, for! TllttlC S EllXlF subsidy for his own company Enclosed U/inrfcnr I artv’s Anneal lowered. One boat was lost over board The Fame will be remembered as theHinged disagreement over the terms of W should not every position up to „f sound htrsfstof he -'a5 a letter frem Hon H. R. Emmerson, A WindSOf Lafly S Appeal WPre in the water immedi- schooner winch was quarantined at Shel-
next wage settlement. / ; the deputyship be open to any ambitious ; ^ Te^maly ye«t neve? Ils lf in which that To All Women: I will send free with ately. a u , f ag^ Sule^uentlylhe w’l taken to Hat

f = i and deserving man? , cure be possible. $100 reward If It does would not allow , 1 wjl|. , juil instructions, my home treatment The cook, Pitts, was found with a life K • 1 ■ -
fiift Mr. Foster wanted the service to be For lameness, curb, splint, Ætfa. to interfere with the. claims of M lliams whi(_h itively cures Leucnrrhoea, Ul-, buoy around him while Clark, was sxvim- fax from which place a crew of amateur

Characterized by merit, freedom and man- spavin, ringbone, pollings, j concern, and that it was not desirable to . P DisplacemenW Falling of the 1 ming about. All the rest of the crew had jachtsmen took her to Boston. She was
lines;, so that nobody need take off his etc. ; have a cabinet minster getting a con- orJ^&lar Periods, Uter- gone down. long ovD-due on the trip but finally ar-
hat to get a chance in it to work for his ÊKBSa cc6Slon fr™ g0 various’methods ine *hd(>nlian W^nÆ or growths, also According to the survivors, who were 1,1 <'d 6a*',x ;

1 qiUfff . ÆeMVl. : mersnn said there were xanous methods jQX,,» Melancholv =een till, morning the Fame left Host 01 Capt McKenzie of the steamer Bartonmllv FJixfr «To» o£ d0ing thinP, and h“ metbods were or Bowels, Kid- , four week» ago Monday on a smack fish- rays the accident occurred about 10 miles
87 rr- .fW] HrÆ - usually successful. rau = where caused ! ing trip. She then had 23 men on Foard, east of Boston Light. It was very foggyWljillfl' Sir Wilfrid replied to Mr. Williams on W »J|M^ V You can one of the crew became sick an 1 was and dark. The ship was going at modtrate

October 5, 1907, saying it was the mten- by weakng» peculiar F o r eex lou can o ami 1,3 did not see the lights until
tfr perfect horse- tion of Mr. Fisher, had he received an continua^eatment at^ h ome| c<»t of . anrteo at wh(>e „ imi,/nr, »■„ f,,ot from the schooner. He immedi-

ito?h. ÏSÏÏS’îe* «ppUratton firan Mr. Wülwn.^0 ££ qL MedicaL^rtviser,” also unknown s'rived from the vessel an I tley ately revereed the engines, but was too
Hut, it the same consideration as naa neen reauert.^Tme today Ad- were not seen a ain. It was I he eap- late to avoid a collision. He stayed in

j given the New Brunswick company. _̂  *?5a_______u-^fca, Box^^ H,* 70 tain's intention to haie .-t.irted for home th» neighborhood for some time after the
' ' today. He had a fare of 100,000 founds. I accident.

lACHKRS Holding ant « •«cond du» 
areletolonel certificates wanted immedi- 
r. Balartn $« te $60 p«r month. Writ*, 
on toe Teachers' Agency, Bd mon urn, Alt»

1

Talk of Compromise on Election Bill Fades Away 
and fight is Renewed

Opposition Will Allow No More Estimates to Pass Till They 
Have Written Promise of Premier to Withdraw Objec
tionable Clause-Foster Brings Up Civil Service Reform 
and Lively Debate Ensues.

&
KTBN WANTED—In every locality In Can- 
Uadi to advertise our goods, tack up show- 
arde In nil conspicuous place? and distribute 
msll sdvertlstng matter. CommiBr'on or sal- 
ry $83 per month and expenses $4 prr day, 
teady work the year round; entirely 
Ian; no experience required. Write tor par- 

Warner Med. Co., Lon- 
10-14-eaw-d

»,

iculam. Wm. R. 
on. Ont. Canada.

II

fCVOR SALE—Farm on the Loch Lomond 
tl- road 4 miles from city, with a trout lake 
thereon ; stock, farm machinery, piggery, 
hennery, land and buildings In good order. 
lApply to Mrs. Blackall. Silver Falls.

vV-
f

Another Source of satisfaction in 
buying Apatite is that it can be 

anyone. No special

XTO painting—No repairing. 
^ That’s the story of Ajnatite.

It means a tight roipF—an eco
nomical roof—a durajjie roof.

Do not confuse .yiatite rodfing 
with the ordinary ynooth surâced 
kind. I«ts in arclass by^elf.

Many slialled 'Veady^ 
are not “lady” until “(li 
special c< 
pay for i 
surely a y 
laid.

Irl for 
JohnANTED—By the 15th ol >lay. a gi 

general housework. Apply to Mrs. 
Thomson, 187 Duke street

put on
tools or bkilled labor required. 
Nails and liquid cement for laps 
are fumislied free.

wtf

You savrJpth 
when you

When the roofing question comes 
up, ask yourself — Are the old: 
methods good enough for me or., 
do I want something new and 
better?

If you
Amajj^T No progressive man 

do otherwise.

and labor
ite.^finks” 

ey g* a 
.of paint, which 4pu 
Sp— if not at on*, 
i«r two after they ale

■Is no attention of 
I you have finished 
r roof it is a com-

Amatite nl 
this kind. WH 
nailing it on yi 
plete roof which heeds no painting.

is you will surely buy

I wi
■

FREE SAMPLE.It has a top surface of real 
oral matter—Amatite-"whiçl^ot 
only makes painting unn^Rssary 
but resists storms an^^bw better 
than paint or coaty^of any kind.

It is also 
tardant.

We should like to send you a 
Free Sample of Amatite and illus
trated Booklet telling all about it. 
Write to-day to our nearest office? 
and you will learn something to 
your advantage.

• Ambitious young men 
large Insurance Company as

icellent fire re-

II The Carritte-Paterson Mnfg. Co., Ltd.
St John, N. B, Halifax, N, S.

ware-

MB. AND MRS, WM, PETERS Y, M. C.A. BOYS' CAMP 
61 YEARS MARRIED AT GRAND LAKE IN JULY

WANTED

I
- ;I New Brunswick Section Will Be Un

der Canvas from July 8 to 22.
The New Brunswick section of the Mar

itime Boys' Y.M.C.A. Camp (now in its 
sixteenth season), will be held this year, 
July 8 to 28, at Robertson’s Point, Grand 
Lake (N.B.) three miles from Upper Jem* 
eeg. The camp will be under the leader
ship of Frank A. Eyman, physical direc
tor of the Moncton Y.M.C.A., assisted by 
a number of competent leaders. These 
camps are open to all boys of good moral 
character, between the ages of twelve 
and seventeen. The cost for the two 
weeks is $7.50. Applications may be made 
to Frank A. Eyman, Moncton Y.M.C.A.; 
information furnished on application to 
any local Y.M.C.A. secretary, or to F. G. 
Marshall, New Glasgow, or to Rev. E. 
W. Forbes, Canso, chairman of the Mari
time Boys’ Work Committee.

>x 186.
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FOR SALE

5-6-6-w

ANOTHER SMALLPOX 
CASE IK WEST DUACOOne thousand healthy ire 

Wears, on new land, net 
Iples alone $5.391, d 
meres, 2M miles .to 
Bpruce and PjRfil^ 
for 15 cow6 
fcay; gram 
.With toilet 
but-hulldin 
Siigh. Granite fn 
Cellar 40x30x12, w 

'rive in a doubj 
since these b* 

where. Ad 
price is < 

l. 6trout Co., 20 H

g
Another case of smallpox developed in 

West Quaco on Saturday and the patient, 
Fred Brown, was brought to the Isolatioa 
hospital Tuesday. Brown was visiting in 
the house in which James Daley and Miss 
Schofield were taken sick with smallpox 
and it is presumed he caught the infec
tion from them. Brown’s home, in which 
.there are four people, has been quaran
tined and the usual precautions will be 
taken. The new case is of a very mild 
type.

Mr. Daley was discharged from the hos
pital on Saturday, cured, and it is ex
pected that Miss Schofield will be allowed 
to go in a few days.

L6

BURNED IN $30,000 
BR0CKVILLE FIRE

A

A fund of 50,000 pennies Is being raised 
by the Roman Catholic children in England 
for the erection of a monument to the late 
Cardinal Manning In the Westminster Cath
edral.

Abbott, captain, was badly burned and is 
now la St. Vincent De Paul Hospital. The 
loss will be thirty thousand dollars.

RftODE ISLAND HOSPITAL STEAMER BOSTON CUTS 
SCHOONER IN TWO, 
SEVENTEEN DROWNED

3-s

0U8* Slipp & Hanson
* Barrlstere-ot-Law,

FREDERICTON. 
Sottcttore for tbe Bank of Nova Scotia. 
Long distance telephone connection.

N. B»

.#*

ae soon ae
Laurier, çomp aining that Sir i progress has been made in more impor- 

Frederick Borden's company had been ; tant work.” 
promised a grant which would be forth- "

Seldom ,
a big knee like this, tot your horae 
may have a bunch or hie
Ankle» title, Knee orrUmat.

Hot. F 
PairiM 
ney and 
by weaki 
continuel

from Mr. Williams, to' give only
"Woman 8 Own 
eent free on requerti given me iw« ----- ----- ------- y-—* ■ . ».

I Summarizing. Mr. Foeter said he found, Address Mra.
I . . innu - _:_(.4nr r\f fVlXS in. VV infl WOT. fill

1 oountrj'.
Mr. Fiekij ^ replied he had no fault to 

find wiü^fîie wording of the resolution, 
tefreed with the greater part of the 
Ps speech, but he must take excep

tion to the expression sought to be con
veyed by Mr. Foster that the defects he 
had referred to crept into the strvice 
since the present government came into 
power. Nearly all the defects referred to 
existed when Mr. Foeter was finance

Fa
liniment for housJR#!d use. A 
for Tuttle's Amen» Worm a 
Condition Paw* and Ht 
Ointment. "VegWnary Expert 
man's guide fffe- Syonp 
all common ailments.
TUTTLE’S ELIX1B_Ç3U 

•ali H 
of all b

C. H. R. CROCKER, South Farmington, 
Not* Bootle.

J nor

#1.00. Removg^oft Bunches. Cuj 
Varicose Varicocele,HydrgP

•.f-WWMjP-OJ «"“«J

fl Beverly SL, Boston, Ma
e, Mar.. 31 SI. Gabriel St.

listers; only temporary relie/, if any.ed Beware, aummaiiitiJiiK, ------- - --— ---- . 1 .... , ~
that in IBM, a minister of the crown In- Winder, jp*.■JÏÏÜ""

r i ■MittAéàüAil;
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